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Yarmouth Steamship Co.
THE WHITE RIBBON, Scrvpifor Odd Moments.

“For God and Home and Native Land.”

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U- 
0FF1CER8.

President—Mrs Trotter.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Heir 

Chambers.
Vice-Pres. at Large—Mrs Jobes.
Recording Secretary-Ernie Bishop 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna.
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton.
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mies 

Randall
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Miss L. Johnson.
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social 

Mrs Hatch.
y Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeon.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall,
Thursday, Jan. 19th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. visiting 
members of other W.C.T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

^A\Gcod Rule for the New

“I expect to pass through thisjife but 
. If, therefore, there is any kind

ness I can show, or any good thing I can 
do to my fellow human beings, let 
do it note. Let me not defer nor neglect 
it, for I shall not pass this u\iy again."

Household Rewards.
RAILWAY. 

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE

When ii » donkey like a notary t— 
When he is drawing out a conveyance.

eak as we pass by.” 
etter tell you why — 

strange, as you’ll agree—
acquainted, don’t you see I

Boarder—Phew ! Just imagine! 
A gigantic trust in soup.

Second Boarder-Well, I’m sure 
we’ve found pretty much everything 
else there.
Minartls Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

It is often argued that mothers and 
those in authority in the household should 

pay children to do what is required 
of them. Children should not be allow
ed to exact pay. But it is well known 
how gieat an incentive a little reward 
will prove. I well remember the ca-e of 
a child who on being asked to perform 

trilling service, replied : “What

(LIMITED)
o'

Will get a First-class BEAYF.ll OVEKCOAT, 
made in the Latest Style to measure, equal to 

$20.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money

“We never sp 
Pei haps I’d hi 
1; isn’t i ‘ 
We’re not

First

On and after Mon., October 3rd, 1898, 
the Steamship and train service of thie 
Railway will do as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolf tills. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville............ 5 35, a m
“Fl’g Bluenose” from Halifax 9 55, a m 

Tues, and Fri.
Express “ Halifax........
Express from Yarmouth...
“Fl’g Bluenose” from Yar.

Mon. and Thure.
from Halifax.......

Richmond........ .11 40, a m

uneon, Mrs

any 
returned.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES !The Shortest and Best Route be
tween Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THEQUICKESTTIME,

IB to 17 hours between 
and Boston !

will you give me?’ The parent ttho 
had made the icquest turned and said 
pleasantly : “The approbation of your 
mother.-1

H. LETHBRIDGE, .9 02, a m 
.3 22, p m 
1 25, p mMY TAILOR.

235 Barrington St., Halifax.
Yarmouth“He'proposed to me on a postal card.

“Did you accept him ?”
“Of ourse not. Do you suppose i 

would marry a man who doesn’t care - 
cents for me ? ’

Caller —What is the matter with Fido 
that you are watching him so closely ?

Cnarlie—Mamma said your hat was 
enough to make a dog laugh, and I want
ed to see him do it.

That was enough. The little t*-k w s 
wiilii'g'y peifi rtiled, and the m thrr’» 
gratified smile was aU lire chil l asked or 
tf ceivcd. On aoother occariov, how
ever, when the same child was lelt in 
the care of a servant, the mother promised 
that should she behave well and obey 
what was said during bir absence, she 
should receive a rewaid which would 
please her. Strangely enough, th.- little 
girl commuted so naughty an ac. while 
her mother was away that the promised 
eward was withheld. This hy no means

..... 6 55, p m

2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2 iSpeoeu.
Accom. “ Annapolis........ .11 30, a m

Trains will leave Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted).

The Fast and Popular Steel Stcame

“BOSTON," Macdonald & Co., ....5 35, a m 
9 55, a ra

Express for Halifax...........
“Fl’g Bluenose” for Yar.

Tues, and Fri.
Express “ Yarmouth.........
Express for Halifax..............
Fl’g Bluenose” for Halifax 

Mon. and Thurs.
Express for Kentville................. 5 55, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis.............. 11 40, a m
Accom. “ Halifax...................11 30, a m
Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward__________

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 
yihg out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth,
. S., every Tuesday and Friday, im- 
ediately on arrival of Express Trains, 

arriving in Boaton early next morning.
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
eveiy Sunday and Wednesday at 4.00 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Ste .mers and Express

Royal Mai* steamship Prince Rupert 
St/rohn and Dlgby.

3. and Sat. 
m., arrive in 
Dig by 1.00 p.

TTNTIL further notice, the above 
U steamer will leave Yarmouth for 
Baston every
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 

arrival of Express Train from Hali- 
Returning leave Lewis’ wharf, Boa-

(LIMITED.)
.9 02, am 
.3 22, p m 

1 25, p mHALIFAX, N. S.
Hie Tailor-You'll give ms J°“r “°,eJ 

will you,? Your note, sir, is absolutely 
worthless.

You 
worth 
infernal slanderer.

Minards Liniment Cures Distemper.

Gertie-Pape, will our new mamma 
go mad after awhile?

Father—What a question ! Why do

Every requisite for the application of

ton, every
Tuesday and Friday at Noon, 

:i?bi"ë„m“LueÆ".ndtCYo*.teXÏ

ways for all parts of Nova Scotia.
This is the fastest steamer plying be- 
reeh Nova Scotia and the United States 

rms the most pleasant route be- 
above points, combining safety, 

d speed.

STEAM, WATER AND GAS.
NOS. 1, 7. 102 A 174 BARRINGTON ST.

ne Ardup (pale with wrath)—It’s 
two cents to the government, you

proves that simple approval means moie 
loving child than a tangible r.tward- ARB YOU LOOKING FOR A 

STOVE ?It is simply one known cas-, where, 
what would seem the lesser Return 
proved more potent than the gteater twe 

and fortiGertie—WeH.Vhesnl her tell tbe conk 
y^terday that she got badly bitten when 
she married you.

Reward1 is anoth r word for incentive. tween 
comfort an

Regular mails carried on
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific cr Central Vermont 
and Boston and Albany Rys, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stonmgton 
Line, New England and Boston and Al
bany Rys.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agents, or to

And it is a bait that attracts eveiyvne, 
both old and young. It also often 

encouragement and stimulant.

Words. We hove all kinds, for Heating and, Cooking, 
wood or coal. A visit to our warerooms will con-

st earner
Just a gentle, loving message,

Just a helpful word 
In the depths of one sad spirit 

Hrs a new ambition stirred.
To be purer, nobler, better,

p.id he, little «V, c=u> each 8.,»,-
day to thoroughly dust the parlor. lbe..# Where the soul life has its birth 
child could have been compelled to do 
the dusting without payment. But it 
trenched on her time for pi «y, and it 
was only just tbàtthe faithful manner 
in which every little article and crevice 
and corner was gone over, so that the 
feather duster would dust sufficiently 
until another Saturday, should receive 

visible proof of the value of tbe

for
vince you that we haveexclaimed bis chum. ^ l'0i

Mothers of large families frequently 
offer payment in money to children in 
return for household service. One lady

“Mad !”
course he’s mad. He has reason 
In a dispute with his beet girl the other 
day lie offered to bet a box of candy 
against a kiss, and she agreed.”

“Well, what of that?”
“Why, his rival happened to be present 

and suggested that he would like to be 
stakeholder and she also agreed to that.

Cures Colds, etc.

THE LATEST DEIGNS!
# THE LOWEST PRICES Z

Mon., Tues., Thurs 
Leaves St John, 7.15 a.

Digby 10.00 p. m. ; leave 
m., arrive St John 3.45 

S. S. Evangeline makes daily trips to 
and from Kingsport and Parrsboro.

of Hot-Air and Hot-Water Heating. EstimatesWe make a specialty 
urnished on application.' Write or Call onStill another word is

Hasty word of careless scorn, 
But it bore such cruel anguish 

forlorn.
L. E. BAKER, 

Manager.
W. A. CHASE,

Secretary and Treas.
Yarmouth, Oct. 20tb, 1898.

Trains aud Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.T. P. Calkin & Co.,Minards LinimentTo a heart that was 

Echoing still, it travels ont 
Bearing venom in its sting, 

Wounding heart and life forever, 
Swift as an arrow oo the wing.

“What’s de use ’o motherin' me ’bout 
dat rent ?” inquired the occupant of a

S5338S52S Just Arrived!
hyuh I is down on my last four dollahs.

“Why don’t you pay that on ac
count ?”

“Go ’wa 
de license !

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

P. G1FKIN8, Superintendent.

IV. s.KENTVILLE,

F. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.Oh, these words of ours ore mighty 
To bring comfort or distre.-s,

For each one is born in heaven,
Or in Satan’s dark fortress.

LOOK!Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,nicely performed work.
I have frequently heard a mother 

promise a reward to a child if it wou'j 
avoid some fault. This might be some 
crudity she wi.-bed omitted at the table^ 

inadvertent habit of a trying

1898Figs
Crapes, Nalaga Crapes. 

Oranges, Jamaica Oranges.

1898
man. I needs dat ter pay 
dem two dogs.”

Words ! they seem of little m 
Yet just one has saved a soul, 

While another, bitter, scathing, 
Ruin spread beyond control.

lomniit. There will always be found a large 
stock of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

_ Leave your orders aud they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town.

»y,
full

Also - Sultana Raisins, French Prunes ... .
etc., etc. aii at Lewest wholesale prices General dealers in Hard and Soft uoais,

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

Gastonguay Bros., and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

The Boy. .
- Sd

The boy on the farm is not always to 
enviid. He is often obliged to work 

No cue car, have ten mueh ot ,hat and late, do the work ei any othe,
fear of the Lord, «Web i, to hate evil hand, and not receive ."y l«compen« 
and to de,,art from it, which is to love whatever. .Tins .. plainly not right and 
good and to pursue it ; the fear which •> « -ot eurpmiog that eo many leave 
Zt. n, afraid to sin because it is the farm a. the 8r.t opportun,ty eptte 

wrong ; the fear that make, ns dread to “l« and mothet s entreaties 
be Jb.h been,, selfishness paralyse. The ho,- who » old enough , to 

chaiacter ; the fear that make, ns strain ™«t$J anj jn „ m0„ey
fo refuse to give ouiselves up to u d an-i 8el)ge . „id en6ugh to be allowed some 
his service ht cause by such tt-fus»l we independence of thought and action, and 
alight the luve of our Heavenly Father> should 
and mi» tjie life of happiness and use If y 

requir'd. fulness -hat we ought t, live. We cat,
Ah! on lb t la.it cuiuli ion b mg--* the nof' have too much of that feir ot tne way_

whole danger and mi-chief-f avtaching Lord which spring* from a n n-e of his Let kifi| |,aVe a small plot of ground
reward <>r payment for anything whnt- goodness and cate, and from an *dmiia ,(l worfc for himself outside of the work 
soevei is lequind of a child The paient tiem and d ice of his holy, ev.rla-imi: | he does for you, or let him ra^e
who secures obedience and acquir e,-t ce love ; the fear which is th-hecim.mg »| I »”* to“arn a little mon-
to her wishes by bribing, i- uurtx ■ f a wisdom and n fountain of hope, •>"'|Lv which will be his own, which will 
weaknefs which make- it-elf mil) to., whicbjendelh to a purer, more unselff-h t"rd to show him the value of money, 
apparent as tbe young will grows stronger aud spiritual life.—Sel. and will raise in him ambitions and love
and is lm easily bought. Against this DrunkennessaCrtoe.

or some Fruit House.This does notor disgusting nature.
to be a mistake. Children are hy

What No One Can Have.

nature forgetful and heedless, but the 
forgetfulness is very likely to vanish 
heft re si-me coveted little rew.id, and 
the heedlessness gives way to caution 
with a dazzling little incentive to assht in

(Successors to llessian <£ Her hie.)
Agents for

Halifax, IN. S- The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12its vanishment.

No mother, as we look at it, in-id be 
afraid of weakening hi r authority « 
her children by prouiiaing a rewaid in 

some special duty is well d-no

Livery Stables ! W. H. QUNCANSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14lh, 1895. 11MONUMENTSUntil further notice at

CefiW#-fÿ*6pr.
ASK YOUR DKAl.BR ROR •

“Acadia” K. D.provided she is in the habit ■ f exacting 
obedience wherever simple • h-diVr.ce is

havtf a chance.
ou c -nscientiously feel that you 

him in money, give him an 
to earn something some

In Red and Grey Polished Granite j 
and Marble. CORNMEAL.First-class teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one, 
all 1 and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double1 Teams, for special 

Telephone No. 41.

Yellow, dry, gram lar. Milled by
It. J. Jflatheson,

DartmouthStricdy first-class Worlc. 25occa-ions.
Office Central Telephone. rr 'ddGRIFFIN & KELTIE, Automatic Hot Air and Va*"* 

Cabinets.W. J. BALCOM,
Proprietor. Av-323 BARRINCTOli ST., HALIFAX^

Baldwin Refrigerators !
A great summer luxury—3ven .necesslty-for 

a small outlay.
These goods are warranted best made, giving a positive, continuous circuit- 

lion of pure, dry, cold air. Stroogly and handsomely built. Immense variety 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices.

Send for descriptive catalogue.

n>§p=h

f||
lElil

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

Encourage him aud help him all you 
cnn. Do not giind him down to a mere 
existence of servitude. Remember that 
he hag rights, even if 
you owe him a good 
don’t fell inclined 
debt which yo 

ich

Fred H. Christiedanger and culpable weakness 
not urge parents too stiongly to he on 
their guard.

But when the one habit of obediei ce is 
properly established, do not- hniinte V» 
lighten the slight burden of wq-k by a 
little shining liait at the enn of the inn 
and this, with the added nppr- v*l of a 

will make a little task oi

Drunkenness i? not only 
crime, but it is crime ; and if any enc.mr 
nge.dtunkenre<s for the sake of.the pr fit 
derived fioni the sale of dunk the) are 
guilty of a form of moral astas-ination a< 
criminal as any that has been practiced 
by the bravos of any country or of any 
age.—John Ruskin.

the cause of
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Best attention given tt Work 

Entrusted to us.
^.Orders left at the store of L. W. 

Sleep will be promptly attended

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

is your son, and 
an ce even if you 
pay him. It is a 

u owe him as a parent, 
there w ill be an account-and for wh 

ing. ■ II 4 
' U U

Cabinet sold cos
loving parent, 
the hreakin 
a much ea

inaten A O -JS* ««• 
HALIFAX, ’•

Cer. Barr*GRAGG BROS. & CO.,ng up of an unfortunate hahit, 
sier thing to r.ccumph-h.

his propeiiyNo man has a light t^ 
in such a manner na shill ii j «re 'he life

Equal to any 
$35 to $100.00,

Complete tcith heatina 
iter and VitaHzer. Price f 4.00, /• o. ».

C. C. Richards & Co. 
MINAUDAS LIN- 

for sore throat,

Agents for Nova Scotia.
House Furnishings. Noycities, etc.*or property of number, and tbe cotisent 

of the party injuted is no mi ig ti it of 
the • ff nee.—Blackstone Sejirp F, Boiler.Mote ait Laite Dear Sirs.—Your 

IMENT is -ur remedy 
colds and nil ordinary ail

It never fails to relifve and cure prompt-

Circular. •» apflicaivm frtc. 26
J. E. ALBRO', Agent. 

841-2 Granville 8t, Halifax.

7Êïfin juveniles?

The only pe^tect Child’s 
Wheel made.

20, 22, 24 and 26 In. wheels.
Catalogues and prices on application.

George Rent,
26 A-P-ETtsTT,

81 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. S.

For Sale or To Let.

Hardware, ÿutlery,

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1Wholesale and Retail
dealer in

FEED, MAY, OATS, 
KRAY, CORN, FLOUR, 

niDDLA^GN, ETC., 
ETC’.

Goods Shipped to all 
Points.

39 Upper Water St., Halifax N. S. 
S&r Téléphona 918.

A Word to Mothers.

BOtl mi ti? Pail's ft'- Charles Whootten.As soon ns he can under-tn d nny- 
tbing, terch your child that the treat « st 
good you can 
s-hall do. right. To ask y mr child t«« do 
the tight thing, beem-e you will give 
him this or that, is putting the lower 
motive in place of the higher, and what 
he does then is not being d.-ne at ell he- 

it is right, hut because you will 
He should feel

Port Mulgtave." Having one of the best Harness Stores in the Provin^’V R^J^Whl p^, 
give you Horse Goods of all kmds, consisting of Haroert, R 8‘

fs, ctM-raa ,x
• WM. REGAN.

Wolfville, 0.» 14th, 1897.

desire for him, is that lie

The Marvellous Medicine is 
Known all Over the Wo-ld as 
the Croat Banisher of Rheu 

matlsm and Kidney 
Disease.

A Valuable Recipe.

Here’s a recipe that should be cut ou*1 
and pasted in one corner of the kitchen 
mirror, where it can be seen, f.«r it wi'J 

dollars worth of time andgive him eomethinir. 
that you wiil give him all that he needs, 
or that will make him happy any way ;

tA Happy Future lor all Sufferers 
Who Use the Compound.

New Life, Strength and Long Years.

828ave many
strength. Shave five cakes of goed hard - 
soap into just enough boiling water to 
dissolve them nicely. Stir constantly 
until tbe soap is dUsolve.l, then add two 
tahlespoonfu'a powdered borax, and a 3,000 Apple Trea», grown by Mr. I-aac 
scant teacup kefoeene. R-move the Shaw, consisting chiefly of Ben Davis, 
ii.ixlure „-m ,he .tov. before .dm„6

Speaking crilioallr tbe above are 
modela of pruning, good size, straight 
aud exceptionally healthy. Also 1,000 
Pear trees and 1,100 Japan Plums, other 
variti*» required on order. Offered in 
lots of 100 and upwartG, at close prices.

Archibald. 
oscliffe Gardens. 

Wolfville, N. S.

fOR SALE Iand that of all the good things you can
Wells & Richardson Co., give him, the moet excellent is the teech-

Dear Sirs :—I consider it" my duty to ing him to be good for goodness’ sake — 
write to you regarding the ben. fits de- falmage.
rived hy my daughter and myself from -------------------------------
use of your Paine’s Celery Coiup'
For years I was troubled with rheuma
tism and nervousness. I was treated by 
doctors, and tried medicine afte 
cine without any good results, 
nately a friend of mine advised 
try Paine’s Celery Compound. I did so, 
and after using four bottles I found I 
was stronger and better than I had beet 
f„r years. My daughter was cured of 
kidney disease after suffering for twelve 
years, by usine a few bottles of the com
pound. I advise all suffering from rheu
matism, nervousness and kilney troubles 
to give Paine’» Celery Com pom d a trial.

»»)<<«

The Celebrated Jermyn Hard Coal ! 
Acadia &. Springhill Coals!

-JOB S-A-IjE B'*",—

COLDWELL & BORDEN.

That property io Wolfville known ft. 
the Wolfville Hotel. Commodioue 
boose, with good oot boildiogs »od • 
large garden well stocked with large 
and small fruits. Also the tenement 
adjoining. For full partiooliro apply 
oo the premises to

A White Flower In a Coal Mine.
------ the kerosene, olir it well, then pour

‘ One tells of going with a party down ;rit0 a covered stone jar, and use it when- 
into acisl mine. Close to the gar.gws, ever anything very dirty, either clnth. 
there grew a white plan.. AH.booth
flew thf. black dust, but <>«. Lu»- p.^ut » Hi(je y<#ur teakettle, while it is 
whiteness no triace of it stayed. The 
visitor could not understand how the 
plant retained its parity ia such a place.
Ore of the miners took a handful of the 
coql dust and threw it on the leave*, bn1 
not a particle adhered. Tbe plant was 
covered with a wonderful enamel on 
which nothing could leave a st-in.
Growing in an atmosphere filled with 
floating black dust, its snuwy purity re
mained immaculate.

‘ It is part of pug's religion, m^k an in
spired word, to keep one's -self ‘un
spotted from the world.’ We cannot 
flee away from sin’s atmosphere or from 
amid its unholy influences. It is not the 
Master's plan for us that we should be 
taken out of this sinful world, to live 
our life wheie no evil can touch us.
But the problem is to be in the world, to 
live in it without being ttained by V* 
evil. The God

r medi-

2 MRS EASTWOOD,using a flannel cloth for the purpese, and 
see how quickly you can clean it, and 
how bright it will be. Use s little, also, 
u/h.-n cleaning your windows, and you’ll 
never again regard that task as aom 
thing to be put off as bng as posai 
For cleaning -inks, wash-basins and slop 
jars, there is nothing that can equal it, 
and by its use the dish towel can be kept 
nice and white without rubbing. Put 
them in a pan of cold water, add enough 
of the compound to form a good auda, 
and let them come slowly to a boil. 
Let them boil until they are sufficiently 
clean,**rinse them and hang them 
out. ’ Such work will almost do itself, 
while one is attending to other duties, 
and the task of keeping dean is thus 

e-half

or to J. W, Wallace,
30 Attorney, Wolfville, N. 8.

Address W.

11
hie. Change in Business.

DrTe. N. PÂŸZANT
Having purchased the Meat Busi- 

reoeotly carried on by Mr 0. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with'the best of 

ythiog in hie line. My teams will 
in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday

WARM AS WOOL■actice of Dentis
ts residence near 
. Appointments 
- or at residence 
ets of teeth.

Yours sincerely,
MRS LOUIS LEFAVE, 

Chiple-xp, Got.

Will continue « 
try as formerly, 
the station, Wo 
cac be made by 
Special fees on 1< 

March 20th, 3

DRY AS TOAST
be in
and Saturday of each w

y- Don’t !

Don’t speak impatiently to children. 
Don’t go where you would not be 

willing to die.
Don’t go to sleep until you can forgive

Porocs as Goth. Waterproof as a 
Duck’s back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—“Ividduck that new and 
different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 
Goodyear Welted.—

29
m T. 61. DAVIDSON.

Deo. 9lh, 1897.w cop,its tenors.robbed of more than on

Minards Liniment Cures 
Cows.

Onions are almost the beat nervine 
known. They are most useful in 
of nervous prostration., and will greatly 

.who can make a little asrist in toning up the system. They

Siriarjs: g?-t-SSiFSis; ■Hr 'JzZ!S/oZ£,'Z'"u hsaa

AUNDRY,
, N. S.

FOR GALE.Cin

Dwolliog House of 8 rooms, on up^ 
periGaspereou Avenue, Outbuildings, 
ft ooree of loud mostly coveted with, 
young orahard.

Fur partienUrs applgko
MRS J. B. DAVISON,

Slater Shoe.ikftt you
eavaioeuc

W.in the
ive haa i

i of Real andm- C. H. orden, Sole Local Agent
.

u

i

m j'i‘1 wS'wWI

30,000 / SO
LD
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